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en she was younger, she added,
Sundays were set aside for family visits
f&her grandmother following Mass.
Ifiowcver, Melissa now struggles to
her Sabbath observances with >
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WATCH FOR THESE SPECIAL THEME NIGHTS:

ART & ANTIQUES: Saturday and Sunday, April 25 and 26
HOBBIES/CRAFTS/COLLECTIBLES: Sunday, April 27
WINE & DINE: Monday, April 28
HOME & GARDEN: Tuetday, April 29
POTPOURRI: Wednesday, April 30
SPORTS & RECREATION: Thursday, May 1
TAKINC CARE OF BUSINESS: Friday, May 2
KIDS & FAMILY/TRAVEL & LEISURE: Saturday, May
ENTERTAINMENT/FINALE: Sunday, May 4
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Bidding Begins at 6 p.m. WeeknighU and at Noon on Weekend*
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" Melissa Johnson is another teen $po
feels that her schedule makes it nearly
impossible to set entire Sundays aside
for rest.
t\»
"I can't really do diat. I have tracts?
(practice and meets) six days a week,*
and I have homework," said Melissa?
14. She and her brother Joshua, 16, are
parishioners at St Mary of the Lake in
Waddns Glen.
Melissa Magin said that such
struggles are a reflection of modern s>t >dety.
"No one has time for anything now."
she remarked.
Dave and Sarah observed that the
general perception of Sundays as
restful days has dwindled in recent
yeirs. Dave noted that when his
parents were growing up, for instance,
it was unheard of for stores to be open
on Sundays. Sarah, meanwhile, said
that her parents "couldn't go places
wtth Uieir friends because nothing was
open."
••'"&**''•"
Now, however, "things are
hours a^dj^seven days ajw<
said. "Pebble8 see it as not2*
deSlfthe"y don't r e a j ^ l i i p

Johnson don't see the
mrrenfc trend reversing itself
any tirae soon.
"We're so usedltqit," Melissa said.
"We're not a society run by religion.
It's run by goveri|&iient," Joshua added.
Sarah, howevel, said that this isn't
necessarily a healthy sign.
"Evei-ybody's a lot more busy than
they used to be Maybe it's not a good
idea that (businesses) are open,
because people are ninning around going nuts,'' Sarah commented.
"I think pi-ople are losing their sight
of what God said. We're more profitoriented," Matthew added. "I think
they do need t«> recognize there's a day
they should lake a break. I don't think
thc)"ic lolloping what God wants
diem to do."
Melissa Magin added diat people's
schedules should never become so
crowded that Sabbadi observance is
eliminated completely.
"I don't dunk anybody's too busy to
go to church," Melissa said.

Coming Next Week:
Forgiveness

